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CONSIDERING THE CONTEXT: FACTORS INFLUENCING ENGAGEMENT
IN LIFE ACTIVITIES FOLLOWING PRIMARY KNEE REPLACEMENT
A. Davis y, V. Venkataramanan y, J. Bytautas-Sillanp€a€a y, A. Perruccio y,
R. Wong y, L. Carlesso y, F. Webster z. y Toronto Western Res. Inst., Toronto,
ON, Canada; zUniv. of Toronto, Toronto, ON, Canada
Purpose: Despite improvement in pain and function, people with total
knee replacement (TKR) for osteoarthritis (OA) report little change in
the frequency of engaging in activities in the year following surgery. Our
qualitative work showed that some people struggled to increase their
engagement in activity because they had given up too many activities
before surgery, had a surgical complication, new comorbidity and/or a
signiﬁcant life event(s). This study quantitatively evaluated if these
factors were associated with change in frequency in activity following
TKR.
Methods:We conducted a secondary analysis of data from people with
TKR (n¼418). Our primary outcome was change in frequency in activity
(pre- to one year post-surgery) using the Late Life Disability Index (LLDI)
frequency subscale. In multivariable regression analysis, variables of
interest were pre-surgery LLDI frequency, and, over the course of the
year, positive and negative life events (Life Events Scale), development
of at least one new comorbidity, another joint replacement and com-
plications post-surgery, adjusting for age, sex, education, BMI, number
of comorbidities pre-surgery and change in WOMAC pain and function,
LLDI limitations and depression. The LLDI frequency and limitation
subscales are scored 0-80 with higher scores representing less limi-
tation and greater frequency, whereas the WOMAC pain and function
subscales are scored 0-20 and 0-68 respectively with lower scores
representing less pain and functional limitations. Depression was
evaluated with the depression subscale of the Hospital Anxiety and
Depression Scale where higher scores represent more depression.
Results: Mean age was 65 years, 36% were male; 21% had no comor-
bidity pre-surgery. In those with comorbidity, hypertension (49%),
diabetes (13%), CVD (6%) and lung disease (12%) were most common.
Pre-surgery LLDI frequency was 55.7 (þ/- 13.2) and the mean change to
one year post-op was 4.9 (þ/-8.2). Post-surgery 15% reported no
comorbidity; 7% developed hypertension, 6% CVD, 2% lung disease and
2% diabetes. 34% reported positive life events (e.g. change in social
situation (16%), work situation (9%), ﬁnancial situation (2%)) and 65%
reported negative life events (e.g. death of a spouse or immediate family
member/friend (40%), serious illness of a close family member (36%),
ﬁnancial situation (33%)). 11% had a medical or surgical complication
and 9% another hip or knee replaced. In multivariable analysis, smaller
changes in frequency were associated with higher pre-surgery LLDI
frequency (beta¼-0.32; 95%CI: -0.40, -0.23), greater number of negative
life events (beta¼-0.54; 95%CI: -0.85,-0.22), complications (beta¼-3.65;
95% CI: -5.93,-1.37), smaller improvements in WOMAC function
(beta¼0.12; 95%CI: 0.03, 0.22) and LLDI limitations (beta¼0.14; 95%CI:
0.07, 0.22), and greater number of pre-surgery comorbidities (beta¼-
0.56; 95%CI: -1.09, -0.03). Although people with lower pre-surgery LLDI
frequency scores reported greater improvement in frequency of
engagement, they nevertheless had lower mean one year LLDI fre-
quency scores and this was consistent across tertiles of pre-operative
LLDI frequency scores.
Conclusions: These ﬁndings generally support the qualitative ﬁndings
that multi-faceted experiences both pre- and post-surgery impact
engagement in activities important for healthy living. These ﬁndings
suggest that more personalized approaches considering the context of
an individual’s life are needed to support people to increase their
engagement in activities following TKR, particularly given the impact of
life events. Additionally, as pre-surgery frequency of activity affects
outcome, the timing of surgery needs to be considered to ensure people
achieve optimum outcome to support healthy aging.
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ENGAGEMENT IN ACTIVITY FOLLOWING HIP REPLACEMENT
SURGERY: THE IMPACT OF PERSONAL CONTEXT AND PRE-SURGERY
ENGAGEMENT
A. Davis y, V. Venkataramanan y, J. Bytautas-Sillanp€a€a y, A. Perruccio y,
R. Wong y, L. Carlesso y, F. Webster z. y Toronto Western Res. Inst., Toronto,
ON, Canada; zUniv. of Toronto, Toronto, ON, Canada
Purpose: Our prior qualitative work showed that some people struggle
to increase their engagement in activities following total hipreplacement (THR) for osteoarthritis (OA) for a variety of reasons,
including having given up too many activities prior to surgery, or
experiencing complications, new comorbidity and/or signiﬁcant life
events in the year following surgery. The purpose of this study was to
quantitatively evaluate if these factors were associated with change in
frequency in activity one year following THR.
Methods: This study was a secondary analysis of data from a cohort
of people with THR evaluated prior to and one year following sur-
gery. Our primary outcome was change in frequency in activity
based on the Late Life Disability Index (LLDI) frequency subscale.
Variables of interest were pre-surgery LLDI frequency, positive and
negative life events (Life Events Scale), development of at least one
new comorbidity post-operatively, another joint replacement and
THR surgical complications. We conducted multivariable regression
analyses adjusting for pre-surgery age, sex, education, BMI, number
of comorbidities and LLDI frequency, and change in WOMAC pain
and function, LLDI limitations and depression. The LLDI frequency
and limitation subscales are scored 0-80 with higher scores repre-
senting less limitations and greater frequency, whereas the WOMAC
pain and function subscales are scored 0-20 and 0-68 respectively
with lower scores representing less pain and functional limitations.
We used the depression subscale of the Hospital and Anxiety and
Depression Scale where higher scores represent more depressive
symptoms.
Results: Mean age was 64 years (n¼376) and 46% were male; 31% had
no comorbidity pre-surgery, with hypertension (42%), diabetes (8%),
CVD (7%) and lung disease (5%) most common in those with comor-
bidity. Pre-surgery LLDI frequency was 54.6 (±9.4) and themean change
post-op was 6.3 (±8.1). Over the year post-surgery, 26% had no
comorbidity, 5% developed new hypertension, 5% new CVD, 3% new
lung disease and 1% new diabetes. 36% reported positive life events (e.g.
change in social situation (18%), work situation (15%), ﬁnancial situation
(7%)) and 63% negative life events (e.g. death of spouse or immediate
family member/friend (36%), serious illness of a close family member
(36%), ﬁnancial situation (27%)). 9% had a medical or surgical compli-
cation and 9% another hip or knee replaced. In multivariable analysis,
lower pre-surgery LLDI frequency (beta¼-0.31; 95%CI: -0.40, -0.22),
greater number of positive life events (beta¼0.16; 95%CI: 0.13, 1.43) and
positive change in LLDI limitations (beta¼0.25; 95%CI: 0.14, 0.29) were
associated with increased frequency of engagement of activities.
Although a number of individuals experienced new comorbidities and
complications, no signiﬁcant effects on change in frequencywere found.
While lower pre-operative LLDI frequency score was associated with
more change, additional analyses demonstrated that people with lower
frequency pre-surgery had lower frequency of engagement in activity at
follow-up. These ﬁndings were consistent across the tertiles of pre-
surgery LLDI frequency scores.
Conclusions: Despite new onset comorbidity, social context for the
individual based on positive life events and not having given up too
many activities prior to surgery are important for engagement following
THR. Interventions tailored to the individual’s context following surgery
and timing of joint replacement so that people have not given up
engaging in most of their activities may enhance engagement in activity
following THR and promote healthy aging.
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EXAMINING THE MINIMAL IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE OF THE KNEE
INJURY AND OSTEOARTHRITIS OUTCOME SCORE
K. Mills y, J.M. Naylor z,x, E.M. Roos k, J. Eyles ¶, D.J. Hunter#,yy.
yMacquarie Univ., Sydney, Australia; zWhitlam Orthopaedic Res. Ctr.,
Sydney, Australia; x Sch. of Publ. Hlth.and Community Med., Univ. of New
South Wales, Sydney, Australia; k Inst. of Sports Sci. and Clinical
Biomechanics, Univ. of Southern Denmark, Odense, Denmark; ¶Univ. of
Sydney, Sydney, Australia; #Kolling Inst., Univ. of Sydney, Sydney,
Australia; yyRheumatology Dept., Royal North Shore Hosp., Sydney,
Australia
Purpose: To examine the minimal important difference (MID) of the
Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) following the
Osteoarthritis Chronic Care Program (OACCP).
Methods: Data pertaining to the 5 KOOS subscales and 2 transition
scales were analysed retrospectively from 272 participants of the
OACCP assessed at baseline,12-, 26- and 52-weeks. The transition scales
asked participants to rate their improvement: “In general, my knee
has…” and “In general, my walking on level ground has…” compared
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much worse).
Growth curve analyses and Spearman’s rank correlations (rs) were
examined for each subscale to determine: the differences in magnitude
and rate of change over time; if and how patient heterogeneity inﬂu-
enced change scores and; the relationship between KOOS change scores
and transition scales at each time-point. Six predictors were examined
for each curve: gender, age at entry, waitlisted for joint replacement
(WJR), unilateral or bilateral disease, baseline pain and 6 minute walk
test. An a priori threshold of rs¼0.4 was set as the minimum correlation
for further MID analysis.
The MID for improvement in the KOOS subscales were examined using
receiver operating characteristic curves (ROC) and mean score change
methods (MSC). Data were dichotomised based on patients reporting
they had "slightly improved" or greater on the transition scales or
reporting "no change". Those reporting "slightly worse" or lower were
removed from analysis. The predictive value of the transition scales
were determined using the area under the curve (AUC) and the optimal
cut-offs for the KOOS MID were based on a combination of optimal
sensitivity and speciﬁcity.
Results: The rate of improvement in the KOOS subscales signiﬁcantly
ﬂuctuated over time, thus any MID for KOOS subscales were time-
speciﬁc. Further, two subscales exhibited signiﬁcant predictors-time
interactions, which were accounted for in the MID analyses: individuals
with bilateral knee OA reported 2.39 points (95% CI 0.76 to 4.01) greater
improvement in the KOOS pain subscale than their unilateral counter-
parts. Individuals not WJR exhibited 1.93 points (0.23 to 3.64) greater
improvement on the KOOS knee-related quality of life (QoL) subscale.
Based on correlations >0.4 between the KOOS subscale and transition
scales, MIDs were only examined for pain for those with bilateral knee
OA at 26-weeks, pain for those with unilateral knee OA at 52-weeks,
activities of daily living (ADL) at 52-weeks and QoL at 52-weeks for
those WJR.
Both transition scales were fair to good predictors of improvement on
the KOOS subscales (Table 1). The pain subscale at 26 weeks exhibited
the largest discord between the MSC and ROC methods (Table 1): A
change of 16-20 points was required for clinically important improve-
ment when using the MSC method, compared with a change of 11.5
points using the ROC curve. The true positive and negative rates of the
MIDs for the ADL and QoL subscales were >70%. For the pain subscale
the true positive and negative rates were lower, indicating less precision
in the estimated MIDs.
Conclusions: Establishing MIDs is pertinent to assist in determining the
clinical relevance of reported changes. To ensure that patients are
reporting clinically relevant improvements in the KOOS, it is advisable
that the magnitude of change exceeds both the MIDs proposed by the
current study and previously reported margins of errorTable 1
ROC and MSC analyses for KOOS subscales
Transition
Scale
Subscale AUC Cut-off Sensitivity Speciﬁcity MSC (95% CI)
Walking Pain a 0.75 11.5 0.67 0.76 20.06 (8.91, 31.21)
Pain b 0.72 4.0 0.63 0.73 8.15 (0.69, 15.91)
ADL c 0.75 2.5 0.73 0.70 8.67 (2.85, 14.18)
QoL d 0.79 6.5 0.68 0.86 5.6 (-5.33, 16.53)
Index knee Pain a 0.69 11.5 0.66 0.65 16.56 (9.89, 23.23)
Pain b 0.71 4.0 0.64 0.73 4.3 (-3.43, 12.06)
ADL c 0.75 3.5 0.70 0.71 8.17 (2.24, 14.1)
a 26-weeks, bilateral knee OA; b 52-weeks, unilateral knee OA; c 52-weeks; d 52-
weeks WJR563
DEVELOPING OSTEOARTHRITIS PHENOTYPES AND PREDICTING
CHANGES IN HAND CONDITIONS OVER TIME IN OLDER PEOPLE
D.J. Green, K.P. Jordan, J. Protheroe, D.A. Van Der Windt. Keele Univ.,
Staffordshire, United Kingdom
Purpose:Osteoarthritis (OA) is themost frequent cause of hand pain and
disability in older people. There is though a lack of knowledge about the
characteristics and patterns of hand OA over time. The aim of this study
was to deﬁne functional classiﬁcations (phenotypes) of hand OA that
could be meaningful in a primary care setting, and investigate what
factors predict future deterioration or improvement of the condition.Methods: The study population stemmed from the NorStOP (North
Staffordshire Osteoarthritis Project), a large population-based pro-
spective cohort study. Information on hand pain and problems was
collected from people aged 50 and over using questionnaires at base-
line, 3 years and 6 years. All participants who responded at all 3 time
points were included for analysis.
Phenotypes of hand OAwere identiﬁed using Latent Transition Analysis,
a longitudinal technique that is employed to deﬁne distinct population
sub-groups based on characteristics of hand problems using cross-
sectional data, while also incorporating change over time. The selection
of variables for the analysis was driven by previous research and advice
from our Research User Group to also incorporate patient perception
regarding important features of hand problems. The ﬁnal model was
further tested to investigate if the phenotype deﬁnitions had a similar
interpretation over time.
Factors that could potentially predict signiﬁcant changes in hand con-
ditions over time were investigated, including gender, age, widespread
pain, anxiety, depression, sleep problems, living status, BMI and other
demographic factors.
Results: 5,617 participants responded at baseline, 3 years and 6 years
(54.0% female, mean age 62.6 (SD¼8.2)), of which 3,308 (58.9%)
reported hand problems on at least one occasion. 11 variables were
considered for analysis to develop the sub-groups. Removing variables
that did not improve the classiﬁcation of the model or distinction
between sub-groups, led to a model based on 8 variables including 3
pain and 5 function measures. The optimal model separated the pop-
ulation into 5 phenotypes of hand problems at baseline: ‘least affected’,
‘high pain’, ‘poor gross function’, ‘high pain and poor gross function’ and
‘severely affected’.
The greatest movement was seen for those with ‘high pain’ at baseline
transitioning into the least affected group (42% between baseline and 3
years, 48% between 3 years and 6 years), and those that developed a
substantial increase in pain levels whilst maintaining their poor gross
functional impairments (33% between baseline and 3 years, 27%
between 3 years and 6 years). Stability was high in the ‘least affected’
state (87% remaining in this state at both times) and ‘severely affected’
state (68% from baseline to 3 years and 73% from 3 years to 6 years).
The proportion of individuals being classiﬁed in any of the non-‘least
affected’ states at baseline was increased for females, older ages, those
that live alone, had widespread pain, higher anxiety and depression ,
reported more sleep problems or had poor general health perception.
Being female was signiﬁcantly associated with transitioning from the
‘least affected’ state to any of the states with functional issues at both
transition times (Relative-Risk Ratios (RRR): range between 1.73 and
2.51, p-values <0.001). The presence of widespread pain was also sig-
niﬁcantly associated with transitioning into any of the pain or func-
tional states compared to being in the ‘least affected’ state (RRR ranging
between 1.66 and 2.06, p-values <0.003). Finally, poor self-perceived
general health was signiﬁcantly associated with predicting transitions
into more severe hand problem states.
Conclusions: This work has deﬁned phenotypes of patients with hand
OA, based on self-report answers to brief pain and functional items. In
addition, it provides evidence that there is movement a between some
phenotypes, but little improvement into less severe phenotypes once a
member of the severely affected group. Females, those with widespread
pain and those with poor general health are at greatest risk of wor-
sening hand conditions. The results provide information to clinicians
regarding the features of distinct functional sub-groups of hand OA
patients, and further understanding about the course of the condition.
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LOW BACK PAIN AND PSYCHOSOCIAL FACTORS ARE NOT PREDICTIVE
OF FUTURE PAIN IMPACT IN HIP AND KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS
L. Carlesso y,z, G. Hawker x,k, E. Waugh x,k, A. Davis y,x. yUniv.
Hlth.Network, Toronto, ON, Canada; zMcMaster Univ., Hamilton, ON,
Canada; xUniv. of Toronto, Toronto, ON, Canada; kWomen's Coll. Hosp.,
Toronto, ON, Canada
Purpose: The association of comorbid low back pain (LBP) with hip and
knee osteoarthritis (OA) is reported in the literature as having an
additive effect on patient reported OA pain severity and functional
limitations. It is also established in both LBP and OA populations that
psychosocial variables are associated with poorer outcomes. It is
unknown if the additive effect of LBP to hip/knee OA differs depending
on baseline psychosocial factors. Further, the combination of LBP and
